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thing that entered into the production shown over the valley by a commit-
teeTOHX V. TllOMAS,'ivill-kiiiu-i- i EH of a newspaper increased from 40 to E of the chamber after which he SureiiLsnnnicc man r Wilmington, 800 per cent, while advertising rates will ! given a luncheon at the Med-

fordlt'l., who ilrcliiKS 'lit II lite (MtHiipl only increased flioin 10 to -- 5 per cent. Hotel. FOR INDIGESTION
Then- has bM-- no reduction In labor, Tho Yoeiuitn Intend to invent Inly oit'lf lllllf hU, -- ttiM.mn MoniilHl

Cmiihli and rtm-do- n n tilth t inn DECLARE and in other items of expenso little LEADER 10 VISIT the neighborhood (A a million dollars
reduction except print paper, and that in a children's home and this tour is

following two miarks or iiUlnciit. has been comparatively small. The being made to get a general idea as
Gniiui wcfirht milt now ftt'ls fine. price on print paper Is advancing to the most logical location for the

F again. same. 6 Bell-a-
.

s
SI. TTJ It .J

r si jure kpiiptJ. Pickford's Wedding
Date Fixed for July 30N After a thorough investigation of the

newspapers of Oregon, that keep sys 254 and 75 Packages Everywheremmms afc
MilkAMERICAN LEAGUE

Tor Infant
& Invalids

Arrangements have been complet-
ed by a committee of the Medford
Chamber of Commerce for the En-

tertainment of A. N. Farmer of De-

troit, Michigan, who will arrive in
Medford tomorrow morning with M.
J. Duryea of tho Oregon State Cham-
ber of Commerce.

A. N. Farmer is chairman of the
committee of the Yoi'niun lodge and
he is looking over the west with a
view of locating a children's home

ft .

' ''k

tematic expense accounts, it was plain-
ly shown at the recent meeting of the
state editorial association in Corvallls
that the cost of producing a newspaper
has been, lessened In nothing except in
a minor wuy. and has been increased
in one way and another to where the
average is higher than at any time
since 11114. It was found that rates
could not ie reduced at this tlmo.

During tho past few years every- -

NO COOKING

LOS ANGELES, July 20. The
date for the wedding of Marilynn
.Miller of the stage, to Jack Pickford
of the screen, has been advanced
from August 1 to July 30. T,he ad-

vancement and the announcement of
It were both made by .luck's mother.
Mrs. Charlotte Pickford, also mother
ot Mary Pickford, tho wife of Doug-
las Fairbanks.

COMTINIHTAl

Quotation oh Fnmps and Kams for lr.
' '.' ,': , Titration.,

THOS. T. TEMPM5. jledford

The "Food-Drin- for AU Aces.
Quick Lanch atHome.Office.and
Fountains. Ask for HORUCKS. ,

CHICAGO, July 26 (Hy Associated

Press). The St. Ixnila urowns and
New York Giants had firmer holds. to

day on their leadership in the Amer mg-Avo-id Imitations & Substitutesthat organization. He will be
ican and National league races as a
result of their activities In the opening
names of the crucial series with the
New York Yankees and St. Louis Car
dinals.

Two and a half games separated the
leading American league rivals as they
opened the second encounter while the
chief combatants in the National
league had a gap of hut half a game
between them.

I'rban Shocker recovered his ability
to, jinx the Giants after four straight
setbacks and wcaved a shutout spell
over murderers row while his mates
knocked Submarine Cart Mays from
the box and tallied eight runs.

Ken Williams slashed out his 22nd
homer.

The Giants had a more strenuous

1 m iif rrwiirwBnMiriiirnTiTTrT it tt nrmn-- 1 r " -----

J 10" 'til .
IE

time by virtue of a seven run melee in
the fifth that drove Hill Douk from the
box. St. Ixuls rallied In the ninth and
came within a run of tying the count
by driving across four tallies off Fred
Toncy.

Ty Cobb led his team to an 8 to G

victory over Washington.
Guy Morton shut out the A'thleticB 4

"The flu left me In such a run-
down condition life was miserable
and, work a burden," declared John

Thomas, n iriHUianee
man, COO Tatnall Ht., AVllniigtun, Del..
In a recent statement regarding Tan-la- c.

'

"Twice 7 wag a victim of the flu,"
he .continued, "the lam tttno about
two years ago, and inco then I suf-
fered from stomaeh trouble, nervouH-nes- s

and dizzy H)tlln. After eatintf.
, B&a on my stomach worked up thru

my chest and made my heart heat ho
fant It alarmed me and I nearly
smothered. I could never Ret a jjood
night's sleep and Kot up morning"
with n mean taste in my month and
&U tired out.

"Other medicines seemed to do me
harm instead of tfood, but three hot-tie- s

of Tanlac rid mo of Indigotjtlon,
the nervousness and dizziness. My;
sleep Is restful and 1 am foellmr like,
A 'different man. Tanlac Js certainly
great."

Tanlac is sold by nil good ' dniK-Rlstf- l.

Adv.

to 0 in the first game of a doublohoa.d- -

er but fulled In an Iron man attempt
to pitch both contests. He was knock
ed out of the box In the fifth Inning of
the second encounter and the Mack-me- n

broke even With Cleveland by win
ning 11 to 4.

Hlankenship twirled the White Sox
to a 3 to 1 triumph over Boston.

Watson's poor fielding aided the
Chicago Cubs to score six runs off him
In the fourth and 'defeat the Iloston
llraves, 0 to 3, while Cincinnati cap-
tured a slug fest from Philadelphia 5

In 11 (n fan Hnniniru Pftf ulini-r- - rfn?nnt.

lowest cost mileage ever known
I'cd Brooklyn B to 3.MAIL YOUR FILMS TO

. SWEM'S STUDIO
RING READY FOR BIG217 K. Main SI, Medforil 1

iBOUTDay or Night
WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Effective July 20th, Goodrich establishes a revised price list
that is a base line of tire value.

It gives the motorist the buying advantage of knowing that
whatever i size tire he ,

selects is of the same quality
Goodrich one-quali- ty standard.

It gives him the longest mileage, the most satisfactory servicer
and the highest quality his money can buy. Results will prove
that it is impossible to buy tire mileage at lower cost.

Funeral Directors

.,. Car Rent Service

JEnSBYCITV, ii. J July 26
Matchmakor Prank Pottr'ii6y announc-
ed today the comiUetlon of the liKbtlii)!
Mild seutlnK urrnnKqmcuts for the
Leonard-Tendlo- r world's championship
bout in Tex Itlcknrd's arena tomorrow

'night
The first preliminary will stmt at

8:15 p.' m. ami the main bout at 'ten
o'clock. Tho two ten round IkiuIs have

Central Point Taxi
at Cfcntrhl 1'oint Feed 8torc

' '
JESSE ItlCIIAKDSOX

been changed owing to unfitness of
two of tho men. Joe Qulnn will meet Think of being able to buyPhil KruK instead of Jinlmy O'Gatty,
mid Mickey Donley will meet PotoMedford Athletic Club
Hartley In place of Johnny ShuKruc.

Behind Walker's Entrance In alley,
Open 10 a. tn. to 10 p. m. dally. Hot Honolulu Beats Stanford

IIONOlA'LII, July 2G (Hy
Pressl. The Stanford baseball teamdud cold showers. MiwKuging.

' K. 'O. BOD llltOWN, Mgr. ownwas unable to withstand the attack of

- WARNING
the nine from the twenty-firs- t Infantry
hrlKuilu of tho United States army yes-
terday and went down to defeat with
tho scoro doubled itKulnnt them, Stan-
ford 8, Infantry ti.

' .... ;

at such prices as these:Plnro your' order now, nniT jfA'n us a
chance to protoct you on your winter
coal, hh price in bound to go much
junior, owing to striae conditions.

VALLEY FUEL CO.'
', Phono 70.

Dry Clcnnlng, Dyeing, Pressing,
- ltepnlrinK.

" 8,'Vf. F0RSYTHE .

DYElt AND CI.KAXKIt

YESTERDAY'S RESULT8
National ,

Brooklyn 3. PlttshurK 5.

Philadelphia 11, Cincinnati 15.
Now York 9, St. Louis S.

Iloston 3, ChlcnKo G.

American
Cleveland Philadelphia 1.

ChlcuKo .1, Iloston 1.
Detroit 8, Washliifrton Bl

St. Mollis S, NeV York 0.
'. Coast

Vernnh 0, San Francisco 6.

Suit l.ako 10, Sacramento 13.
l.os Angeles S, Oakland 7.

ISIZE BASE LINE PRICE SIZE ; BASE LINE PRICE
"30x3Cl $13-5- 0 , 34x4 S.B. $30.85

31x3.85 CL ' 15.95 '32x4? S.B. 37.70

30x3? StB. 15.95 33x41 S.B. r 38.55

32x3jS.B. 22.95 34x4f S.B. ; 39.50
31x4 S.B. , 26.45 35x4? S.B. : 40-7-0

32x4 S.B. 29.15 33x5 S.B. 46.95
33x4 S.B. 30.05 35x5 S.B. 49.30

Prompt Bervlce and prlceB (he. lowest
consistent with first class work.

Phono 341. fhoo nt 1 Id .Mistletoe.

NEWCOMB
FOR WOOD

16inch Blab 'Wood, dry Jin 'yard,
51.75 per tier. Delivered green,
51.75 id loads of 4 tier, duihpbd.

(NEW YOUK.-Prn- uk Kramer,
champion bicycle vlder, failed by a

fifth of u second, to equal his world's
iecord of' IB ttucotitls for a sixth
of a mile.

No extra charge for excise lax. This lax is paid by Goodrich

efw base line prices are also effective on
Goodrich Fabric TiresVAiVCOUVim. lofkey IT. Moltcr

Is exiiected to ho disabled the
of llio season by a brokenDry Mill Blocks, $G.G0 per load, or

colar bono, Injured eye and probablo?5.75 dumped.

Plione 631
lulernal injuries sustained yesterday
wluui his mount threw him.

SIZE BASE LINE PRICE SIZE BASE LINE PRICE

30x3 "55" $9.65 32x4 S.B. Safety $21.20
30x3 "55" . 10.65 33x4 S.B. Safety 22.35

32x3? S.B. Safety I 16.30. 34x4 S.B. Safety 22.85

Jt'AUKZ. YouiiR .loo Rivers, El
Paso, wifh tho referee's decision over
Knioklo ' Kink, Port worth. In ten

: . GIMCHU.NG ,

China Herb Store
This Is to cortlrj that Dim Chun of

Mdfonl. Ore., Iibm cured inn vf Kelttvnnn stomach trouble. S. M. t,eoiird.
tl J St.. Grants l'u.

rounds. 'In another bout, Kid Mor-tl- o

of El Paso won the decision over
No extra charge for excise lax. This tax is paid by Goodrich(leori:o Sirlny, New Orleans.

, This is to certify that dim Chun of
SAN EHANTISCO. After two

hours of wrestllitK without a fall, Ed
(SlraiiKlerl Lewis of San Jose .Tal
world's champion, Vus nwnrtled a

This revised price list affords the motorist
as definite a guide to tire prices as Goodrich
Tires are the definite standard of tire quality.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohio

referee's decision over Kenalo liar-tllnl-

lloslou. ...
.V

iiieiiiiiru, m., iiai ciireu ine or ruptureof four earn Ht:itnlliiK. K. O. lsliain,41S B St., Grant 1'ass. Ore.
, Medforu. t3r,'Kon, Jun. 1, 1917.

Thin is to certify thnt I, the under-Aliene-

bail very ncvere ntomnrh troutUe
and had been bothered for Severn! y.'iirnand lint AuRUHt wtn not expected to
live, and learinK of Oun Ouiuk twhone
Herb store is at Lit Houth .

Medford), I decided to Ket hvrhn for my
stomach trouble, and 1 ntiirti-- to feelhtK
batter as Boon as I tisod ttietn and toilay
am a well man and can heartily recom-
mend anyone afflicted as 1 wus to see
Olm Chung and try bin 'Hcrha.

Hlnned) . W. K. JOHNSON.
AVItnesHes:
Wm. Lewis, Eagle Point.
W. L. Chlldreth, EaKlo Point.
M. A. Anderson, Medford.
R B. Holmes, r.ajrte 1'olnt.
C. K. Moore. KatMe Point.

W1SI11TA. Harvey Thorpe, Kan
sas City, and Cowboy Pndsett, Den-
ver, foimht ten rounds to a pitpulnr
draw.

A London railroad terminal in
tthlch ncicrlents have happened he
rn use trains could not be slopped In
time Iiuh been equipped with hydraul-
ic buffers.

' J. V. Mclntyre, KaRle t"olnt
. Oeo. Von der Ilellen, Kavle Point. ,
- ' Tool. E. Nichols, liufc-l- Pulut.

ifj


